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Wednesday evening n farewell
wns given ltev. ami Air.

F. Shields nl the Presbyterian ohuroli
with about -- 00 members mid friends
in attendance. The reception was in
charge of llio Indies of (lie congre-
gation, with Air. W. 11. Ooto ns
ohniriurtn, naMslcil by Airs. J. W.
Aliteholl, Arrs. II. 0. Wo'rtmnn, Airs. J.
W. AloDonnld nml Airs. II. P. Linns-Iii- .

A short niusienl program was
given as follows: Violin solo, Airs,
fleorgo Andrews; violin solo, Cntlton
Janes; violin solo, Airs. Zelln While
Paley. W. II. (lore acted as toast- -

mnateriud tho different members of
Uii ooiigregntion tespomled as fol-
lows: "Tim Session," .1. M. Coolev;
"The Tiustoos," K. W. Welsh; "The
Young l'poplp," Clarion Jnqua; "The
Sitiiilay School," Xewton W. Jlonlcn;
"Tlio Coiigrogntinn," fleorgo W.
Cherry, ltev. "W. F. Shields as pas-
tor thpn tosponiloil with a short anil
very internal ill),' talk. Tlio following
ypung Indies of the onmpfiro served
iufrchmenls. AlissoR AVillio How-m- d,

France and l.neillo Yoik, Dor-
othy Thorno, Iln.el Antle, Jcnnottc
Patterson, It tit It Warner and Marion
Gould.

In response uh
jftntldjl ejft

tended ly the tisWclL'S irtrf'elaS(J,
ADV.-Do-si- r A nsaieA-roai'- i ier-o- f the
Ilixt Jtnptist elnirnli lc the H. 0.
cluss, Mr. Yot .tenetier, of the Phot
nix Presbyterian ehineh Sunday
ehool, sixteen young Indies with their

teacher aeeepted nnd met for Uible
study Sumlny. The Mmouu class
kindly tendeied the u-- e of the Amount
I'lnnh room. After the morning serv-iu- e.

lunch was served at the losidenee
of Dr. It. W. Steam. The comming-
ling' of these two chixses was very
much enjoy cd. A reeipiocnl viott by
Iho l.oynl llearls is planned for the
iiom fuluio. The fullowin- - were
present Troin Phoenix: Mr. Yost,
tencher; Floreme Denrer, Kosn
J.oIiiioi-s- . Kilith Johnson, Klunboth
(tore, l.ibettn (line, .liiauitit Furry,
Mildred Klmer, .May foilhcll, Marie
Morten, Alice Fry, Mabel I learn,
Ithleen Wllnou, Kutheriue Itiee,
Dnrolhv Si:mners, I)mx,v Hinnnnrs,
Morie Taylor, foity-tw- o in all being
present at luncheon.

The Indie of the St. Mink's (Juild
or the Hpiieoui ehuich jjiivo a eanl
imity nt the St. MarkV hall Thui-s- -

Iny iifternoon. Twelve tnhle of
briilge and .100 teie enjoyed and the
oueiiir wtuo awaided to Mrs. Then.

Fiimin for briiltfe and Mrs. Wooda for
fito huudicil. The hall whs prettily
deeoniteil for the occasion with ivy,
feiim and canuitious. The following
Indie with Mrs. .1. K. Tomliuson a,
eliainunn, were on the entertainment
eommittec: Mix. II. A. l.ntU, .Mrs.
P.ton, Jlw. W. J. Drown, Mrs. I).
.1. Trowbridge, Mrs T. M. Sworn, Mrs.
W. A. Oaten, Mr. It. 0. Clark, Mrs.
A. F. Steimett, Mr. F. O. Snedieor
and Mr. It. 0. Sittehwell. Duinty
refreMlmient were sened by tlio h.

nt the individual tables. The
trl Htrties given by the guild ladies
hvo heeonio ery popuhir and plans

iy lwing uindu for another jmity to
he held two wreks from ThurdMy.

Th pusU of the eighth gide of
th WHshington school gave a sur-
prise (tarty in honor of their ohi6-in- t,

Charles Wortinmi nt hie jr-oul'- k

houm 011 South OnkdHhi, lust
Saturday evening, names nml miisio
wem enioyml. Hoftt)luneutg wine
wnul during the evening. TIiono
prtent were: l.elmid Hrodiy, ('hs.
WoHmnn. Hurry Wortmnn, flrHhaw
lleuson. Tnlily Leonard, Orns Dnily,
Itiley DutU, Jutin Smith, Stanley
Sherwood. Ullisn f'nrten, Kunip
Itrundou, Ailwn Iteli.

Tbo Musion siM-ift- y of the M. K.

ehureh South met with Mr.. It. F.
llfur, 33(1 South Itiveride, Wednes-
day afternoon. After a hiicf limi-
ne Mwsion a short literary pro-
gram wh enjysl as follows: Song,
"Stand l'p for jeu." ; prayer by Mrs.
II. M. DrauOam; sotig, "Xiuety and
Nino"; talk oh the work ih Chiua by
Mrs. Riley I). 1 leusou ; dialogue, "The
Immigrant," Mrs. Hrauhaiu, Mrs.
Taylor, Mrs. Itiee, Reman Kite;
fcoug, "Sweet ( and Il"; vocal
solo, Master Iternard I'ooe; UnsJie-tio- u.

Mr. Fifer served dainty
assisted by Mrs. Itobert

I Taylor.
t

Vernon Ckirmit mwi Frank Farrefi
left WtdamAaj for BaM, where
tin will nnend the untcrit the
im t -- piih -- tcr
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Little Itoek,

oiitain the following eoncdfiijitfc tho
wedding of Mist Mildred (lerlg on
Jatt'inrv 19:

"Mts Mildred Oerlg and l.nwrciu'e
JCph berry were married Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Mr. nnd
Mr. William (lorig. Pulaski Heights,
Itev. A. 0. Kvans officiating. Pte-eedin- g

tho ceremony, Mi Ltiev Wil-

liams Rang 'Sfv Dear Love,'
by Mrs. H. A. Slaiiley. The

bride and groom entered lo the
strains' of Lohengrin's bridal chorus.
Tho bride wore nn afternoon gown of
brown tnffetn and georgette crepei
with n silver Inee hat and eanied a
shower bouquet of bride roses and
orange blossoms. After the ceremony
refreshments were served in the din-

ing room. Mesdnmes Clay Smith nnd
Hurrv M. Willinms served, assisted
hv M"esdnmps Chnrlps C. Crow, Will
Stewart and Itobert Whitlow and the
Misses Jo Clegg and Alice Thruston.
The color scheme of pink and white
was carried out in the house deco-
rations. Mr. and Mrs. Newberrv left
for n shoit wedding tour and will be
nt home after February 1 nt 510 Itose
street, Pulaski Heights."

Mrs. It. L. Hay was hostess at a
prettily appointed luncheon giwn ro
eentiy nt her rural homoiiit honor jrf
Mrs. Y

her JiubI .H 't?Sj(MI'lliii",M MV

1mfiM' ftt It' limnowBTilftiigli
Frr, flud "on, MrjJ.Mnhn Siiuler nn
DOlmer Fredericks, The afternoon
Wis spent with fancy work, iiiumc
and social conoie, nfler which n
dainty collation wns served. Those
present were: Mrs. W. Frederick,
Mrs. .1. M. Snider, Mr. W. O. Knip4
Mrs. A. W. Johnston, Mi. Align!
Law-rent-

, Mr. It. L. Itay.

Among the sociul events of Ouk
(iToxe ditrict was a luncheon given
to compliment Mrs. W. Frederick at
the home of Mrs. August Lawrentz.
The 11 ft uinooii was most
spent with conversation and music,
utter which a three-eour- o luncheon
was served. The guests thou depart-
ed, thaukinar the hostess for the
pleasant time. Those present weie:
Mr. J. W. Snider, Mrs, W. 0. Knipps,
Mr. W. Frederick. Mrs. A. W. John-
ston, Mr. August Luwmitx, Mis
1 ,11 lira Lnwreittr. and Mi Suriilt I

.lolinMon.

Ali Velum S. Woods left Friday
for Saerainento, Cal., whoio she will
he married today to Hubert fl.
Thuyer of Stockton, Cnl. Aliwt Wood
has been 11 tesidont of this oily for
u number of years and has u wide
eitele of ftiend here. Air. Thayer
was foimeilv of Aledford, hut is nowi
living near Stockton, wheie tho yoiiuglmeot- -
couple will make thoir homo. Thol
well wishes of their ninny friends goi( at
with them for a happy umtried life. m oil.' (until

Alists Winnifred N. Aloffitt nnilJ
Hnrtey F. Drown wero united in
marriage by Itov. W. F. Shiolds at tho
I'rosbvliirinn miinsn Sundiiv nt 1? itO.
Air. Drown is of California, whore hu3llcl
is the owner of h large fruit ranch
and i now intending to uinko his
home in Aledford. Air. Drown is
uln from California, hut hns been
vuiting friend in Washiuglon, and
met the groom here to he married.

A mieelln neons shower was given
nt the homo of J. W. Snedieor for
Air. nnd Mr. John Propf, who have
returned front thtn'r wedding trip.

Tho evening was pleasantly spout
in dHiieing, then enmu refreshments
of sandwiches, coffee mid eider. Air,
and Airs. Propf received innny pretty
and usuful gifts. All letunied home
wishing the hnppy couple many years
of happy wedded life.

The tegular monthly meeting of (he
Greater Med ford club will be held
AIoitdH.v afternoon nt 'MHO at the
public library. As thore are matters
of iniMUtauce and inteiest to jotne
before the club mombera, a lulgo

1 deirel. Pieceding tho
bm-iue- s sension a few iuuit'l mim- -
bers will be given.

Air. ami Airs. Walter Dowuo enter-taiue- d

with dinner Wednesday eveu-iw- g,

followed bv card. The guests
included Air. and Airs. If. F. Guthrie,
Air. and Airs. Keheit Dual, A.. W.
U llolloway, Air. Anudd Seudder,
IitM'ow AleCormufk ami K. G. Dui- -
ges, Jr.

CnrysanthetaQiH I'irtde, No. ,

Womeu of Wooderaft, will entertain
their aiewbern on Tuesday evoniuf
with a VuletUiue box. All the mem-

bers are requested to hrkQ a valen-
tine. 0

S.itiird.iv fwnni'.' the
I 11 f rv ( . ih will if i in ,i Hi'

matt;

neeom-pnnie- d

onjoyably

Ttw ohlei' pupils of choul district
N'o. 100 Were entettnined bv their
toMCltor, Mrs. O. V. Mei, at her
home on Went Mttlli treel Snturdnx
evening, ltefteshments were ered,
eousisting of ice cream, cake and lo-

ganberry juice. Xot the least en-

joyable feature of the cening wan
the nuto ride to and from their
homes. Thoso preunt were: Anna
MoKeufcio, Margaret Hewitt, Victoria
Owinn, Ktiltt llenson, Chester Mein
man, Lester Merrimnn, Mamie Smith,
I.orin Moore Arthur Moore, Iris Mar
shall, Dlnnd Civnebolt, Itiehnrd Dar-
ker, James Owinn, Hamilton Howell
and Miss Dailey, teneher of, the prt-tniir- v

denttmeut of the school.

When tho Neighborhood Shake-
speare club met with Mrs. S. D. Giu-

liani Thursday evening a very pleas-
ant departure from the regnlnr study
was given by the leader, Mr. Porter
J. Xeff, when' she, with her assist-
ants, gave readings front Ijtdy
Gregory's Irish plays. F.speeially en
tertaining wero the parts taken by
Mr. Lunge, nn English lady, who
lived near the locality where the
scenes were staged and wns familiar
with the brogue and tho solicisms.
It is the custom of the Slinkc-pour- o

club, between the study of different
plays, to, vary the course by the in
Irudiiolipii of .other standard litem- -

-
The Jndids of flic AVednesdny

nridgpclfilj'pnletfained their hus-

bands Fiidar evening with n 7
o'clock dinner at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Daruebtirg. Alter din-

ner card were enjoyed the rest of
the evening. The following wero
present: Mr. nnd Mrs. It. F. Antle,
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Wold, Mr. and
Mr. K. F. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. (jitisenherry, Mr. nnd Mr, fl. L.
Schormoihoin, A IV. mid Al'rs. Jack
Stewait, Air. and Alt. W. II. n.

Dr. nnd Air. Ilnmnive, Air.
nnd Air, flits Newbury, Aliss Weeks
and .Mih Helen Dnhl.

Monday H very pleasant iifternoon
wns spent nt the homo of Airs. Harry
fl. Rtogekmnn on Ilnkotn avenue. The
nftorno.on was pent with enrds, fol-
lowed by refreshments served It' the
hole-- . The guests present were:
Air. Kdwnnl Sunt tor. Airs. .1 J. Km- -

"". mvh. Itoger S. Deniietl, Airs.
Fnmk It. Itobeit. Aliv. O. C. Doggs,
Air, flcoige T. Collins. The IhiHcs
deciilcil to name the club Octette. The
nc.t meeting will he at (he home of
Air. Roger S. Dennett, February 14.

....nwua IUI I in,1
.1. IS. costs, but It pays. Iiitorniodlii

V. I'. U., 8:30 p 111 , loplc. "Fid
and Force." Loader. Miss TH
Carfeln. Como thou with iih nnd,V
us to make these services ronl1t
ulilpful. Jt.

I'li-s- l Alclhoillsl.
Dr. .1. C. Itollius, pastor 1

H. worship at 11 n m. and 7 :io
Tho Sunday school Is convent
9:48. The Kpvvorth l.nnguo meO

ti'I.'. O'll. All young people rordlHlr
lH.(!;JtJift morjiiuiC IiuiulUJI

Alis Ituth Finnell of lied Dlufff
Cal., nnd Aliss norenee Cleveland of
Portland are gHOst of Air. W. A.
Thompson of Willow Spuugs.

Alias Cleveland, who during the
mnniiged one of the depntt-moi- it

of Iho V. AI. C. A., is 011 her
way home after a yenr in Sun Frnn- -

oieo.

A farowiill sing dinner wns givon
by tho Comradorie club Tuesday ovo-nin-

February 1, ut the Hotel Aled-
ford. The affair was given in honor
of Kail Hubbard nnd Jnmc Vance,
two of tho members, who are leaving
Medfurd to outer college.

Air. and Aim. John A. Honey of
Portland, formerly of Aledford, nte
v isltiug horn for tw o wooks. AD and
Airs. Honcy wero dinner guests of
Airs. It. C. Aliuoar Tuesday evening
at hot-- homo on Not th Ivy stroot.'o

Airs. Kmmn Af. Dryan, Aliss Doss
Dryan nnd Dr. Howard were dinner
guests Tiiofdny ovening iff Air. and
Air. Isanosoii of Central Point.

Alra. flua Nowluiry wa? hostess to
.tho Wodueidny Auction Bridge club
at her home on .Mistletoe avenue
WediiiMkl.fy afternoon.

Alias .Mildred Hollenbeek of Sjs).
kane, Waah., is a guest at the home
of H. I Wltber and family on East
Alaia street.

. ThA OiriV Thursday lltidge club
Wt at the home of Afro. Kdvriu Jatt- -

ey at Perrylale Tiiurduy atter- -

nixut.

Thf finl-- ' fWinff (' ih n.ct - the

rKmrpTip, (ftrmnor, flA'rrtiTMY. Fpmm'Arn: 6,
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i SOCIETY GIRL FOflSAKES DRAWING ROOM
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Fade oul, life", Seeks moie That's what
Mis life she Mi1 Nun
and prominent in but she drawing room for
dramatic roles filmland.

A very interest ing conceit
is announced for Friday afternoon,
Fobrunry 11, nt tho Page. The pro-

ceeds will be given to the flreater
Aledford club. The program will be
a novel one. consisting of vocal num-

bers by some of Uie lending singers
of Mcdfor'l nml apmo selections

hy'lhojvlisoii jihonogrnph, FtI
ilWhoinir ADlfc'Ku.on's birthday. His
fnvorite rriitintf 'Hf'H Take You Home
Again, Kathleen," will be reitdeted,
nlo a lecord by Alinn Cuse, one of
the Aletropoliliiu soiraMos, who snng
over the telephone from V York

a phonogtnph in Sif. Kmnotafto,
where the record wns mudc. 11 JaJtho,

ill's! iimo nun an micifpi wns uvci
mnde nt recotding a voice if
uogrniih nt n distance 01 .null) iniiosj
It is suid Hint tliq loeord is n good
ofie. The program was

"I'll Take You lloifte Again, Kath-lerin- ,''

Air. Hdison's favorite record;
"Cnvnlorin Ituslicnnn," Ameiicun
Sytnplmny orchestm," obligato by
Air. Carlton Janes; Jewel song from
"Fnust" (flounod), Airs. Any Cluld-er- e;

n little talk on tho opotyt "Tos-
co'' and its composer (Puccini), I'd
Andrew; "Kecnuditn from
"Tosen" (flioviinm Alnrtiuclli) ;

"Vissi d'Arte" ("Love and Anisic"),
from "AIndanie Dnitorfly,'' sung
Airs. Ji'.ite llnmptoti Isaac; "Torre-ado- r

Aiidnlusiiiu" (ItiibciiNteiu),
"Ararcho Alignone" (Poldini), ballet,
I'lebussy, AIis Venito Hamilton; "Kl-egie- "

(Massenet ). Helen Stanley, vio
lin obligato Cnrlton Janes; "Clo
ver Dlosoius" ilMigelmnnnL fleorge!
Andrew : "La Pel 1. du Prc-- I" (Thou '
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TRAGIC ROLES IN THE MOVIES

Drilllnnt Dird), (I)avld), sung by
Anna Cuse.

There will be four other numhors
on the piognim, which will he an- -
uoiOiced Inter.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
soeioty of tho First Alethndist ehureh
met nt tho homo of Airs. C. W. Conk-li- n,

Friday nfternoon with n largo
numbor in ntlendanre. The progrnm
on tlie subject, "The Opportunity in
China," under the leadership of Dr.
Louise Hedges, to bo .ory in
teresting. The hoslesa wua assisted
In entortnining by Airs. P. 11. Mun
sou and Afvs. Gore. Tills snnie soei
cty liQld n praise service in the
ijttiruIC' Simdny nft oinodii. 111010

fats iKbood'a emlnne and an intor- -
7 '"1 . n- - ... .. ......

"JtiitirjiieeiiiiK'iyu nv .urs. ,1. vv . nmy
lie. At n I.eiiKiio of Inter
cessors rftflnorgatiired.

After n pnrQfuliyjioleclod nnd 011- -

"Soneh cut in, " enteer."
Nan Carter is doing. In pmnto is D. Sigourney

souetj, now lias forsaken the
in

program

ren-don- 'd

into

'plip

tollows:

Anuonin,"

by

b

proved

Weduenduv uimfinued its...Study...club
nrirnm nl Smilll
being tho day's (npio, Austin
rend nn intercstjuigsjuJimr on
the "Ancient Civ Miration itutl Jttiins
of Pom," while "AfodeniPpViijM ns
prosonlod bv Alra. Cathoar(, tyk
profit ns well a nlensure to iluj tdtib.
Tho will meet ngiiifi In tw
weeks, Feb runty lfl.

Air. J. F.. W11II euteili.incd Iho
Tuesday club lit her home onj
''"',k"" wtlet'1 Ttiesdn iiflernoon.

mio
ni'infj ":. VmmmV

'Hie spnolotis Iiotno of MM. I. J.
PhlprH prweitteil rt beautiful plottire
Inst Sntitnlnv afternoon when SIImIiw shn'er nt the Kpilmnu's lintl for
PhipM. wa hiHitosa nl n Jnpfniexe ,

(wrtv for aboHt young ladles
The rooms were beuntifiillv deeornled
with Japniieso Innlerus and colors,
nnd when filled with girls attired in
Japanese costumes presented n bright
and plenin appearance. AfiM AIH-dre- d

Heine was awarded the prize of
a Japanee dull for ptofvnting tho
best imitation ot a Japnueao nie.iden
in both uppenrnuee and mnitnnr. The
gttls snt on tho floor in true Jnpnn-- 1

so fashion, iiululfted in n flower
cittnc, snng Jnpnneso songs and par-- 1

took of real Jap ten, small enkea and
j d ites. The hostess was assisted in
entertaining by the officers of the
Womnn'H Foreign Alisdionnry sod-e- t,

who, during the nfternoon, ef-

fected nn oignnizntiou of Standard-Denrer- s,

n young ladies' society, aux-
iliary to the woman's society. Geor-
gia Whilloek was elected president,
Afay Lindley Mildred
Heine secretary nnd flrneo Drniiiatd

The Standard Denrers will hold
regular meetings the last Snturdny of
each month nnd other patties as in-

teresting as this nro in anticipation.
Thoso present were: Helen Stevens,
Alice Lyons, Alurjorie Stevens, Opor-gi- n

Whillook, Angle Hnlley, Alildred
Heine, AIny Lindley, (leorgin Will-

iams, flrneo Drninnrd, Oreb,
Alildred Dridges, Ksthor Airtin, Ituth
Powell, Vera Itoundtrec, AInry Tin-

ker, Ituth Daniels, Alary Jackson,
Luoretia Dntemnn, Dessie Jackson
nml Leo Hnlley, Dcrnioo Dnleoom, el

Durhidge, Louise Daddysmnn,
Edna Alunptis, Irene FrnnkB, Cnth-orin- o

ConRor, Dlnnohe JInnloy nud
Dcnta Itoborls,

Tho I'nront-Tonch- cr clrclo of tho
Lincoln school will give a Lincoln
ten front 2 till 5, Saturday, February
12, nt tho Holland Hotel

Tho following program will bo
given during tho afternoon: Selec-
tions by tho High School orchostra;
vocal solos by tho following, Frodolait
Mornn, Alnstcr Leo Itegan Allen, Mm.
I.1111R0, MIhr fjcrnldluo Tlielsa and
llerbort Alfonl; piano solectlon, Minn
Vonltn Iluinllton; talk on tho life or
Lincoln, Mrs. John Perl; trio, nlnno
nnd violin, MIhhch Helen Hedily, L11-cl- lo

Koontz and Ituth Campbell;
will bo norvod. Tlio nro- -

'too 111 of tho Lincoln school. The pub
He Is cordially Invited to attend.

0
An event of renl interest will

lake phieo nt tho First Aletliodist
church next Tuosdny evening. A
hentty got -- together gnlheiing, nilly
and mil cull is Iho order of tho day,
so savs Dr. Itollius. Every member
or uie ciiuroli nml couxrcirntlnn ih i

soidlullv niMted. A bright, plensing'

Icrtuiuinglv dolivurcd suininary of.coods will bo usod to purcliaso 1ms

current events by Mrs. Palmer Iho.ketball miltH (or tho lioys, of tho bull

;nen,'"Pe
aJJh'

intensely

of

inombura

Dndgc

thirty

trensurur.

ITlArlof
innde wnlcorne.
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NOW is the Time to
Prepare for Irrigation
Owing lo Iho climatic conditions, an artificial moans of

applying to growing crops is essential to tho highost
agricultural development in the Kogne liiver valley. Un-

der careful application irrigation has thus brought forth
results that have paid the plant installation first
yenr. irrigation by pumping with electricity offors more
advantages than any system of irrigation.

First cost for each acre put under irrigation is, on most
lands, cheaper, The can be located to deliver wator
at tho most favorable point, thus reducing cost of chocking
and ditching. Cost of operation compares favorably "with
any other method of pumping. No attendant is roquirod;
tho wytor is delivered at tho time wanted. Tho quantity
of wtiior can easily bu vogulated by the irrigator. .

1 O

Aqvouo dosirintr estimate on cost proposed irriga-
tion plrml. will rocoivo prompt reply bv notilVinir near-
est GiTico.

o

o

California -- Oregon Power Company
Main Stroot

Phone, KB AtEDFORT), OIITSOON

PAa,T3 rrmTSfl
mTKnmmP?"' TTS

WodiiMoilny nftcniooil fhn Wow
ell's Ittllef Cortts enve it mljoellnne

Mhs Velmn Wood", who he mar- -
mil todny lo Afr. II. fl. Tlmyor. AIFiw
W.-oib-i is the dnughtcr of Air. nud
Airs. .1. C. Woods, inmnhers of the
Post nnd Womnn'a Iteliof Corjis. Tho
brido-olc- ct received many pretty
ttseful present.

e

The mnhy friends of Arru. John A.
Weeterluml wHl be interested toleorn
that she uuderwont a severe operation
this morning nt the Snored Honit
hospitul, which vrns very fliieoosflfttlty
perfoniinl by Dr. CJnnoy. Airs. Wcs-terlu- nd

withstood the operation very
well nnd was resting ousily ut the Inst
icport.

1 DRAMA LEAGUE NOTES f
Tho regular meeting of tho board

of of tho Drntniv leagtlo
center will be held nt the libra;s, n
4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, Feb-
ruary 8.

Dr. Iteboe's lecture on Shnkcspenre
last Snturdny evening wns 0110 of tho
most gratifying successes which tho
center hns achieved. Tho attendance;
tn.xed tho seating capacity of the Hol-
land rending room to tho limit. Dr.
Hebco's presentation of his subject
was most comprehensive nnd schol-
arly, giviug to his hearers a broad
view of the conditions nnd influences
vvhich culminated in tho production
of Shnkespeiirc's masterpieces.

The lecture wns ono of tho finest
nnd would meet with tho approval of
the most critical uudienco iti nny city.

Imaginary Heart Tronblo.
Do you have pains In tho roglon

of tho heart? Docs your heart
thump? Its terrible pounding nlarmn
you? What Is wrong? Do you be-IIo- to

thoao oymptoma occasion much
pain. Nearly all of pains nro
caused by some derangement of tho
stomach. Merltol Tonic Dlgcstlro Is
especially recommended for Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and for restoring
tho stomach to Its normal functions
nnd no moro "heart disease" I'rlco
$1. Exclusive agents, Hasklns' Drug
Store Adv. tt

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Taroe-- y ear-ol- d

Caroline Testout
Roses for sale, at a bargain

Tho finest roses In Mod ford
from the best roso hodgo In the city.

Tho Carollno Testout Is a perpet
ual bloomer, largo pink roaes and
tbo best licdgo or street roso for this
cllmnto.
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